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. This event is open to ail students studying in recognized colleges and universities in

Chandigartr (inctuaing Professional Institutions)'

Prepare an essay on the above mentioned theme in Hindi or English (1200 to 1500 words)

and submit the same at the esuru*u oifi.. o, o, b.fo." 30th July 2022 (open 9'00 a'm' to

6.00 p.m.) along *irn ,fr. duly filled furti.iputio" Form, and a fee of'ry]s'50/- (Rs' Fifty

only)r. The fee is non-refundable'

shorttisted candidates wi'be asked to present their essay on the day of the symposium

(07 August}Lz},starting at 9'00 am)'

tion Foryq-!!
are available at the

I

lE , Print outs of these documents can

be taken by the candidates on their own'

P'ffi'' 30tr'JulY' 2022'
i Essays along with Participation Form and Fee of Rs'50/- must

,ffiedatAshramaoffice/Book-Sta11duringofficehours(9a.m.to6p.m.)

on ALL DAys oF TFrE wE;K. participation Fee of Rs.507- is to be paid in cash only'

Essay guidelines:

. Word Limit: Essay should contain L200 to L500 words'

. Language: Essay can be sru*itt.o in any one of the following languages - English, rrindi or

. illf*litten essays should be Neatly written and Legible. (no overwriting and rewritings)'

. In case of Typed essay, it should L. p..pur"d o1 Aj Siz"e Paper with Font Size of 14 or 16'

, The number of words in the .rruy should be mentioned by the participant on the

ParticiPation form'

Judsment criteria:

winners of the Essay contest will be selected on the basis of higher score in following:-

'/ OriginalitY of ideas'

/ Relevance to the toPic'

/ Lan!"rtage.

'/ Overall imPact.

xshortlistedparticipantsshallhavetopresentthesalient

audience for maximum of 5 minutes on the day of the

starting at 9.00 am)'

* The decision of Judges would be final and binding'

features of their essay to the

Symposium (07 August 2022,



Prizes:

Participants have the opportunity to rvin forlorving 15 prizes:
I Prize (1) Rs. 5,000/_ + BooKS
II Prize (2) Rs. 3,000/- each + BOOKS
III Prize (3) Rs. 2,000 l_ each + BOOKS
Consolation prize (9) Rs. 1,0001- each + BOOKS

Apurt from the e-books available on
material at tlte Ashyama Book-Stall,
WEEK.

fmporfant:

> All Participants shottlcl keep th-e scannecl copy of their participatiort Fornt ancr Esso7, beJbr"esttbmitting to us and bring the scannua 
"opi", on the ctay oJ syrnposiunt to be hercl otvivekansncla Auditorium, Retmakrishntt lllission Asrtrania, chan4igarh o, 0z August202 2.

> All the Participants shottlcl be present at the venue by 9.00 ant ancr st,y tiy 1.00 pm.' i':,i,:;::,:,i:;:.r::;:;:r'!;;,";!,::: rb; ;;'";, con,es, wi, be awarcted a Ce*iricc,,e or

the website, participants can arso parchuse topic reratedopen -from 9.00 anr to 6.00 pm on ALL DAys oF THE

o For more details or any crarification please contact:E-mail: jrnon.i ot72-soogTll

I \r.
I



Prizes:

Participants have the opportunity to win following 15 prizes:
I Prize (1) Rs. 5,000/- + BOoKS
IIPrtze e)
III Prize (3)

Consolation prize (9)

Apart from the e-books svailable on
muterial eil tlte Ashrsma Book_Stall,
WEBK.

Rs. 3,000 /- each + BOOKS

Rs. 2,000 l- each + BOOKS

Rs. 1,000 /- each + BOOKS

Important:

> All Participants 'choLtld keep th-e 'scanned copy of thei, participation Fonrt ancr Essa1, befor.esubmitting to us and bring the scannra ,opi", on the ctay oJ' syntposiunt to be hercr atViveksnsntla Auditotiunt, Ramakrishnct fuIission Asltretn-tct, Chandigarh ott 07 August202 2.

> All the Participants shortld be present at the venue b), 9.00 emt anrl stay till 1.00 pm.
' i':,i,:;::',i:::,i::;:;:r'!;;,";';; rb; ;;,";, con,es, wi, be awarded a Ce*iricc,,e or

the website, participants can arso purchuse topic relatetropen from 9.00 unt to 6.00 pm on ALL DAYS OF, THE

For more details or any clarification please contact:
E-mail: f{rffs$ch$ndi*$t h4i:sm$il.com I 

phone: Al72_500g7g1

{Y
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